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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-91-92-27 (ASCR) 
To approve a change in elective selection in Radiological Technology from 
"Humanities" to "Humanities/Social Science Elective." 
RATIONALE: Provides a wider selection of elective topics. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED V , J 
BY SENATE: tl»i·,--:,,_f 4o_t,/I,=-, DATE: i( /1,/11 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: ___ / _,. <'-·;· -1/c+i+r;f--+-,(/,,,_,tf:+'-(+,b,'-/j+-'1,----DATE: / -:/! t, / 'ij 
DISAPPROVED: -+--'-------------DATE: ___ _ 
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